I / We Pledge Our Help!

Auburn Opelika

I / We Pledge Our Help!

Auburn Opelika

I/we - person or Sunday School/ youth group/ small group-want to help
with the Cookie Walk for Habitat to be held Saturday, Dec. 1, 2018.

I/we - person or Sunday School/ youth group/ small group-want to help
with the Cookie Walk for Habitat to be held Saturday, Dec. 1, 2018.

Name: ___________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________

Phone:

Phone:

I/we will bake _____________ dozen cookies.
I/we will make a contribution of funds or supplies. ______

I/we will bake _____________ dozen cookies.
I/we will make a contribution of funds or supplies. ______

I/we will help with set-up (Fri., Nov. 30th ) ______________________
I/we will help with cookie decorating (Fri. or Sat.) _______________
I/we will help with clean-up (Sat., Dec. 1st ) _____________________
I/we will make _____________dozen doggy treats.
I/we have freezer space for storing baked cookies. ______________________

****************************************
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I/we will help with cookie decorating (Fri. or Sat.) _______________
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I/we will make _____________dozen doggy treats.
I/we have freezer space for storing baked cookies. ______________________

****************************************

Our goal is to sell 30,000 cookies to raise enough money to start our next
Habitat house and make a deserving Auburn family's dream come true!!
Please volunteer and be sure to mark your calendars so you don't miss this
golden opportunity to choose from thousands of home-made delicious
cookies decorated for Christmas and ready to eat right away! They are
perfect to share with friends and neighbors or serve at holiday gatherings.
Cookies are sold by the pound and displayed on rows of tables for you to
'walk' along and hand pick your favorite treats.
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Fill out and return to: ____________

Fill out and return to: ____________

Thank you for your continued Support!

Thank you for your continued Support!

